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KEWS OF RELIGIOUS WORLD
i

Resolutions with Regard to Departnre
of Rev. and Mrs. Partridge.

SABBATH SCHOOL CONVENTION

Addrcaaee of President John Wan'amaker
.

' Will Form.' tb' Principal Feature of
the Williamsport Mceting-Servi- ees

In City Churches Tomorrow.

At a meeting of the general commlt--'

, tee of .the Scranton Free Kindersrarten
association, held Tuesday, the follow- -
lna; resolution was adopted:

1 The menvlH-r- s of the Scranton Free
Kindergarten association wish to ex
press their sincere regret that. In the
removal from Scrantxm of the Hev
1Varrn O.. PartrldK and wife Che

work of the Scranton Free KlnderRar-
ten association loses "two of its most
Interested and faithful members. Mr,
Partridge was the prime mover of the
work In Scranton, and through Us his
tory of 'three years his "ieal has been
untluBRlng- and his counsel, as a mem
ber of the advisory board, very vain
atle. To him h due. to a large, degree,
the rapid development of the work, and
we congratulate him that his new Held
of labor offers him. In this department
of Ohnistfein activity, a still larger op-

portunity of usefulness.
The clergynn-- of the Abington .Hap-

tlst association met In the'lVun Avenue
Haptfst church Wednesday morning
and adopted resolutions of regret con
cerning the departure of ltev. T. J.
Collins. Revs. 1. O. Hughes. D. !.,
Vi. J. Fold and W. O. Watkins were
a committee on resolutions. Mr. and
Mrs. Collins are now in Vlttsburir.
where they will remain until next week,
xhen they will leave for Salt Luke

. City, where Mr. Collins will assume
, his new pastorate. The Ladles' Home

Missionary society of the Seranton
t Baptist church, on Tuesday eve-

ning, adopted resolutions of regret over
Mrs. Collins' departure. A social ses-
sion was held and a sliver set of
six pieces was presented Mrs. Collins
from the society. Her daughter, Miss
Ida, was given a gold pen by the chll
dren's Sunday school classes.

Work of KnllrouJ V. M. C. A.

The Influence exerted by the Railroad
department of the louog aien s Chris-tC-a-

association In improving the char-
of employes In all grades ,of the

railroad service Is receiving more and
Tpore recognition from all parts of the
country, although ithe eastern lines
have availed themselves of this means
to a greater extent than have those of

' the west and south. For a long time
the experiment of the New York Cen-ti- al

and one or two other systems in
fostering the work rf the association

. was intently watched by other rail-
roads. Their subsequent adaption of
Similar measures and especially the

conversion of powerful lines like the
Pennsylvania, from an attitude of sus- -
plc-h- 'to one of thorough Indorsement
proves the success of the experiment

The Southern railroad is now arrang-
ing for the rotation at nine division
points on Its extensive system, of
brandies of the association. The cost
rtf erection of hulldlrsss will toe borne
by the railroad; except for such as may
tie secured from citizens of the towns
Interested. The expense of mainten- -
ance also falls on the company.

In the west the most important en- -
terprise of the near future Is the new

' union building at iSt: Louis, to be built
on railroad property adjacent to he
Union station. The cost of the building,
$75,000, is to be divided on the wheelage
basis 'between 'the roads using the sta- -

. Iron. At the present time 80 per cent,
of the amount has been pledged and

h work of erection will he delayed
only until pprlng. Included in the lines
Interested In this enterprise are the
Missouri (Pacific, the tVaibash. the Big
Four, the Burlington, the Alton, the
Missouri, Kansas and Texas, and the
yandalia.

In the east the association rejoices In
wo new 'buildings, one In

Fhllade lphla, the other in New York.
The Philadelphia building is exclusive-
ly forth men of the Pennsylvania sys-
tem. Its cast exceeded $100,000. In
is'ewYork an addition has recently been
completed to the few York Central
building. A valuation of $100.00 each
1s placed on th original building and
Its addition. The entire expanse in
woh case was assured personally by

Cbmeiliua VanderbHt.
Mr. and Mrs. Sanborn Surprised.

The converts and friends of the Res-
cue mission gave Mr. and Mrs. Sanborn
a very pleasant surprise Monday eve-
ning on the third anniversary of their
mission work In this city. Ice cream
and cake were served at the close of
the e.vening service, at which about
fifty of the friends gathered. It was
a complete surprise, and a very enjoy-
able occasion to all.

The annual address of the president,
John 'Wanamaker, will form the prin-
cipal feature of the opening session on
Tuesday evening, Oct. 8. of the Thirty-fir- st

annual convention of the Pennsyl-
vania State Sabbath school associa-
tion at Williamsport, Pa. Mr. Wana-
maker la so well known as a Sunday- -
school superintendent and excellent
speaker that no doubt there will bo
scarcely any extra room available at
the opening meeting of the conven-
tion. Added to this are the general ar-
rangements that have been planned
with great care and abundant fertility
of resources, under the able leadership
of General Chairman of the Committee

ffP. M. B. H'iicks, of Williamsport. There
Is certain to be a very large attendance.
Further particulars concerning the con-
vention pan be obtained by addressing
the secretary, Dr. C. J. Kephart, Ann-vlll- e.

Pa..'
The young ladles of the First Pres-

byterian church are a great aid to the
committee of the Presbytery that Is
working among the foreigners In this
region, They have established and
maintain an Italian mission and mis-
sionary, and have been very successful.

-- In aid of their work an enjoyable clip-
ping social was given Thursday night
in the lecture room of the church. .

II. Had a Praying Mother.
Evangelist Schlverea was once a

variety actor. He had a praying mother
and tltrough her and Mr. Moody was
led to Christ. Since then it Is estimated
that he has addressed a million per-
sons. His mother once said to him:
"I have good news for you. my 'son.
You are going to be converted and do a
great work for God "before you die."
The3e woids were spoken to him as
they were leaving the stage door of a
Brooklyn variety theater.. Young
Schlverea made no reply, but accom
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panied his mother borne tn silence,
N.it long alter this event SchUema,
with several theatrical companions,

big Brooklyn rink
where Moody was hold services. Some
one put a card of invitation Into his
hand, and w Ith his friends he entered
and took . a rear seat, behind 7,000

others. For some. time after entering,
the preaching of the great evangelist
made no impression, scamtnirlv. but
finally, when iMoody began to apply his
truths and make his home thrusts, the
young actor began to think very
seriously, from that moment new am-
bitions nd desires took possession of
young Schlverea. It was a thorough,
rock-botto- m conversion, and he saw
life from a different standpoint. He
first went among his former associates
on tne stage for personal work. Then
he hired a room and' commenced Gos-
pel services. Inviting the people In and
telling them In a stumbling wav what
God haxl done for him. That was the
numhie beginning of a great work
which has been wonderfully blessed In
the succeeding years, when he has al
most without Intermission been preach-
ing the Gospel In all parts of the ITnlt
ed States and Canada.

College President at th. V. M. c. A.
The Young Men's Christian ossocla- -

wi- - iii'inii secured ltevDr. Jt'.'hn ...II :lli.tM-l.- i...... . .... )r,...,i.i..m- ,i i.liui'h- -
nell nnlver.altv. ith. oti.tnL-.i- .i...
Sunday afternoon meeting, at 3.4.")

..inn, j. m. rinuu-- and
Mr. Morgan will linve charge of thepreliminary song service. The newly
finished reading room will be opened at' oft i . . .um w iuh( no.ur or reading before
mo ah men are welcome.

Of a General Character.
At the ht-r- .........miiua In,,, ....f r... vin.....(. via nitdra'I to.iiorrow iiint-niin- . n, tu

Bund Italian mass will be sung.
congregation hus rented

the G'jrney.K liivwn store 'room at
Adams

- -
,r"'" HUT"iuii tiiiuabjt.ilutam pivparatory to the holy

.iiiij.n.ii was neni m Trinity
church last evening at 8 o'clock.1 The Christ In r, .

iiru xiree-- juuge irresiiyterian church
liisi nignt gave a "shadow social" In
th church parlors. Silhouettos of cer--
till II ni'l'snra.... w.n-.- i t j.ii.-- m..i ,, tV1V Mi.i.uijt,, tt Kfltflfltltl ItriZi (IVtil t?i..ri' i t i 'i it. in mi mm

ill II J I (IVJ

cnurcn Is In a pnvsperous condition;
Mi.nifKuuuns art cnrrcomnir, the

nave united with h chu;vh. Tht Kp- -
numi i uoins a irrand work In
this rhlirrVi n riil It la u
wid.Mawake president. A. C. Myers.
The official board Is greatly encour-
aged with the proserlty of the church

The Young Glen's Christian associa-
tion Kprv-lr- ....f,r mm, ..,! .M i.n ...i.,.vi, iiiii irr tin- -
dressed by Rev. John iH. Harris. D. D
preyldent of Hucknel! univi-rsit- y.

rrt v . .. ... rLilt iiiiinir uin a r inet hi ....-.- r.

tjon Give club will sing. at the 6.30
ulJW wrvjre cumorrow in the Green

o j ni i'uii t nun ii, '
Rev. Jdhn Davy gave an Interesting

...- - i... uyi iu r.IIH- -
la-n- before ifhe Epworth league of the
r.im ram rnurcn lasi evening.

or ltl an,? t ifn ,ot
be the topic of the young women's

. ouriuu-il- l ill O.IOo clock In the rooms of the Young Wo- -
un ii r v.nn?i;i.in nsociatlon. This Is
the second of a series of heart talks for
VOUne WOmpn. mn.l iha 1,1 l.,. f u.
S. C. Krlgbau'm. Xcw hymnals will

c uscu lurme song service.

TOMORROW'S SERVICES.
Elm Park Methodist Episcopal ChurrhDr. J. S. . of Hrnrvljlun will

Brooklyn .MKhoilift episcopal hospital,
Irv the evening the pastor will preach.Subject, "That Which Ablilcx." Sunday
school a t2 p. m. Kpworth league at 6.30.

St. Davlrl's Church Corner Jacksonstreet ami Bromley avenue. Hev. M HMill, rector. Sixteenth Sumlny after Trin-
ity. Morning prayer and sermon at in.rai:
evening prayer and sermon at 7.30; Sunday
school at 2.,'iu p. m. Seats free.

St. Luke's Church Rev. Tinkers Tarnol
rector. Sixteenth Snnilair nfi,. Tinii
7.30 a, m.. holy communion; 9.30 a. m.,Sunday school; 10.30 a. m., Service andsermon; 7.30 p. m., even-ln- prayer andsermon.

St'. Mark's TItslnn. Ttiinmnra T, A

L. frban In charge. 3 p. m., Sunday
school; 4 p. m., evening prayer and ser-
mon.

First Prpshvterlnn rhnwh Th aat- -
Rov. Dr. James Method, will breni-- (.n'.h
morning and evening.

The Second Preslivfe'nn r,hi,rohTji
Charles K. Robinson, D.D., pas-tor- Ser-
vices at 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Thepastor will preach In the evening on
"Grandmother Ils and Mother Kunlce"
All seats free.ln the evening. All welcomeat all services.

Green Rldire Vr&sthvinr'nn r,. ,..
Preaching at 10.30 a. m. and 7.45 p. m. hv
the pastor. Rev. N'. F. Stahl. At 12 o'clock"Rallying Day" serv'w of the H'bleschool will be held. All former membersof the school are ewieclally Invited to be

r.nrieavor service at C.45 p. m.
Providence Methodist V.
Key. William Kdgur, pastor. Quarterly

":"-- t ervires wan ne new lomorro.vmorning. At S.30 a. m. there will he a
love feast. At 10.30 a. tn. sacramental

Rev. ij. G. Kckman, D.D., willpreach at 7.30 p. in. Sunday school atnoon. Kpworth league at fi.15 p. m.
Penn Avenue T!fitt!t Churnhn.,, t

H. Harris, president of Huckm-l- l univer-sity, will occupy the pulpit Sunday morn- -
1114 Ulltl VTlll lljf.

Howard Place African fthnjVrf
roiffll Church Rev. C. A.- SlcGee, pasto-r-
1'reachlpg Hi.30 a. m. by the pastor. At 8
p. m., preaching by Rev. Jeffers, of L,ln-coi- n

university.
The Jackson Street Jtaptlt church Thepastor will pn-ai-- tomorrow morning andevening. Serv ces at 10.30 a. m. ami 7 p.

m. itaptlsm after the evening sermon.
All Souls' Church Pine

street. .Morning, 10.3(1, "Where Is God'sKingdom?" KvenUig, 7.30. itev. T. Ros-co- e.

Calvary Reformed Church Corner Mon-ro- e
avenue and Gibson street, ltev. W. II.

Stuhlili-blne- . pastor. Preaching at 10.30 a.
m. and 7.30 p. m. Sunday school at 11.15
a. m. Morning subjeot, God's Workman,
ship." Kvenlng subject; "Matthew, theTax Collector." strangers always wel-
come. .

Grace Reformed Kplscopat Church Wy-
oming avenue, below Mulberry street.
Divine worship at 10.30 a. m. anil 7.30 p.
m. 1'reaWviiiK by the pastor. Morning
theme, VKxhortatlon," 1 Tlmothv, iv, in.
Kvenlng theme, "The Query of God's
Dove," Hosea, jrt, ft. Swbbath school at
12m. Young people's Society of 'hrtlanKmleavor et 6.30 p. tn. All seats free.
You are welcome.

Cedar ' Avenue' Methodist- Episcopal
Church Rev. J. It. Race, pastor. Sunday
services at 10.30. Subject. "What All Per-
sons Are Doing." Hundny ecliool at 2
o'clock. Epwortb league at 6.30 and
preaching at 7.30. Hubject, "W'hnt All
Persons Are Coming To." The uher
will provIle you witih a seat free. This Is
the people's church, all are made wel-
come. The singing Is soul 'Inspiring. He
In itlme to secure a front seat.

English Evmgellical Duthernn Church
of the Holy Trinity Adams avenue, cor-
ner Mulberry strwrt. Rev. Kilw-l- Dunn
MHIi r, pastor. The Dord's supimr w'll
be ceJebratwl at the morning service, 10.30.
Vespers. 7.30. The pews are free andeverybody Is welcome.

Green Illdgo Haiptist Church Itev. W.
J. Ford, Services at 10.30 a, m.
and 7.30 p. m. Hubject In' the morning,

True Humility." In the evening,
"Knowledge of God."

Cervices at the Scranton Street nsptlrt
church next Sabbath ar as follows:
Preaching at 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. by
Professor James R. Hughes. Sunday
school at 2 p. m. Baptist Young People's
union .at 6.30 p. m. Beats free. All wel-
come.

Grace Lutheran Church Hev. Foster
VS. Gift, pastor. Services on Sunday at
the Young Men's Christian association
at 10.30 a, m. and at 7.30 p. m. Morning
subject, "Christ Touching the Bier."
Evening subject, 'Living .Waters."

i Hampton Street Methodist Episcopal
Church F. P. Doty, pastor. Mrs. Grace
Wlser, evangelist, will conduct revival
services at 10.30 a.- m 2.30 p. m. and 7 p.
tn. Young people's meeting at (.90 p. m.
A cordial Invitation to every one. Seats
free.

8'mpson Methodist Episcopal Church-Preach- ing

morning and evening by th.
pastor, Kv. U G .Floyd. All welcome.

A WEEK'S SOCIAL DOINGS

Gamut of the Society World Told in

Short Paragraphs.

MIGHT HAVE BEES LIVELIER

An Abs.Ba of Many Largo Formal Evanta.
Dancing Party for Miss Ellison, of

Cleveland Short Social
Notes and Personal..

iMr. and Mrs. It. Ti. Williams pave a
large dancing party at their resldmice,
444 Jefferson avenue, Thursday night
for Miss Williams' school friend. iMiss
KUlson, of Cleveland. The Invitation
list Included iMisseM Boles, Anderson,
Sprague, Mott, Iulse Matthews, Cole-
man, 1U ster, Genrhiart, iPhelps,
lxavis, Plncfli, JVniiypacker, the Aliases
Coursen, the Misses Matthews, the
Misses Archbald, the iMIsses Gllmore,
the ;Mlsses Weybolt. the (Misses .Itessell,
the Misses Kingsbury, and Messrs. H.
and J. Boles. IMott, 11. and J. Brooks,
Lynde. Kingsbury. Merrill. Fred, Theo-
dore, Lawrence, Frank Marshall and
Mortimer Fuller, Hunt, JJunmeau,
Williams. Klrkpu-trlrk- Watson, Chase,
Morruv. Hover. Whitmore. ,Molir, lear- -

hurt, Walker. Wadhams. Holland,
Avery, tJilmore, Patterson, Wharton,
Hlalr, Jones and Decker.

A large number of odd Fellows en-
joyed a smoker Wedneiiluy night by A
I Kowley at his home, corner of North
IMiin avenue and Wood street. Cards
were played until 10 'o'clock. when
speeches were made 'by O. 1. Miller, U.
Oav ord Thomas John T. llowe,
Among those present were: Marshall
Preston, Thomas - iMiiMillun, Iuls
Weltzel. .Oscar Hedeli; J." W JftUS,
P. P. Smith. Chanlcs Vnn Nort,
lam Moore, Oeorge Parrott, Oeorge
Mlllett, It. C. 'Dean. Klmer Conrad, It.
S. Stone, J. V. Hopewell, C. O. Rogers,
A rm It Thomns. W. J. Apple-man- , Otto
Myers. Wade M. Flnni, Professor. J. C.
Taylor. W.. V. Hauvdnick, W. C. Cowles,
William Ward. Oeorge E. T. Davis. J.
V. Cuiiliigham. Frank Suydum. Ted
Jones, Frank Stnrdevant. W. O. Tif-
fany, Henry Uiunt, Hinghamton
Oeorge W. Hughes and Louis ltehkap.

John C. A. Whitney land Miss Annie
. Mallny. of Oreen Itldge. were mar

ried by Rev. P. J. McManus at St
Paul's Catholic church Wednesday
morning. A nuptial mass followed the
ceremony. The bride wore a cream- -
colored costume and carried roses. A
large company of friends was enter-
tained at the home of the bride's par
ents.

Miss Rena Stokes, of Harrison ave
nue, and Jdhn Densham, of Clay ave
nue, Dunmore. were mam ed nt noon
Thursday. The service was performed
in tne r;im J'arK parsonage by Rev. W.
H. Pearce. 'Mr. and Mrs. Densham left
on an afternoon traln for a trip to Niag
ara raus, camaua ana. along the Hud-
son. They will" reside at? Dunmore.
Hoth are well-know- ...

Mr. and Sirs. JI. L. BurdUck. of Ca- -
pcuse avenue, entertained a large com-
pany of friends at their home Thurs-
day evening In honor of Miss Lena
Steffey, of Williamsport, Md., who has
been the guest of friends :here. The
evening was pleasantly spent with
cards and dancing. Music also served
xo enliven the company.

Rev. M. E. Lynett. of Jermvn. enter
tained Rev. Thomas F. Coffev. of dir.
bondale; Rev. E. J. Melley. of the South
Side; Hev. E. J. Phillips, of Plains, and
Itev. F. P. MdNallV. of the West Slrle
at his home in Jermyn Thursday In
commemoration of the twentieth an
niversary or tneir ordination to thepriesthood.

Miss Jennie Howell, of Scran,ton
Btreot, er.tertclncd Thursday afternoon
in nonor or Allss Amy William who
will he married net week to WilliamWright, of Virginia. In ,the evening
Miss Howell gave a recentton in h Ann
of the return of her brother. Franklin
nuwun, irom

The Friday Afternoon Whist nlnh
met yesterday at the home of Mrs. F.H. Jermyn,

PERSONAL MENTION.
A. M. Francis, of la In k.city. '. " "
Attorney K. H. Hnn ta ,in tv,ii.i-- iphla. .

A. N. Kerr spent a portion of the weekIn ,ew York. -

l.. J. Johnson, of f htr-ni- n tl.-)M-

Scranton friends. ' "
Air. nnd .Mrs. II. Harris, nf lTaototnare visiting here. '
Dr. ami Mrs. C. L. Hill were In NewYork city Monday.
Ca-- W, i.McK-lnne- and family are homefrom Atlantic Citv.
Hon. John Kuhbach, of Honesdale, Isat the Westminster.

' J' '"""he". f Jamaica,' N. Y., ts g

relatives here.
MISS Victoria Krna1lnt (a ar.nn.llnn- - th.

In New York.
Rev. D. D ..lenlrlnu of T'nrr..l.,i

Thursday In this city . . '
'.!.s" ,Hort"nse Coyne has returned to

Visitation, (leorgetpwn.
Dr. arid Mrs ft. R Thompson are homefrom their wedding tour.
Dr. K. A Reap,. of Plttston, was aScranton visitor Tuesday.
Dr. C. It. Parke and J. p. Hosle werenshlg at Tuiisilay.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fox, of Carbondale,were visitors Tuesday.
Adjutant John Kuhbach, of Honesdale,was at Hie Westminister yesterdayJudge M. W. Archbald sat on the Dau.phln county bench during the week.
W. Uaylord Thomas was engeged on

business In WIlkes-HHrr- e yesterday
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Dlmmlck will sailfrom Kurope for home iwxt Tuesday.
Marcus DulTv. asslslnnt msHmi.. nt

Cnrbon.lJile. was In Scranton yesterdny
Franklin Howell, of Scranton street, re- -

turned Monuuy from his trip to Kuropo.
; Poor Director Wllllnms nml .n w r
Williams, are home from their Kuropeun

Mever OoMsmlth. of New York, a for-m-

Scrantonlan, visited his old home thisweek.
M'lrs Rmlly Henderson, of New Yorkcity, Is the guest of Miss Florence 8.

Finch. ."Hon. C. Here Johnson, of Wllkes-Harr-

visited this city during the fore part ofthe week.
Mrs. Dr. Strong, of New York, spent

the week with Mrs. F. R. White, at theWyoming. . . .....
The Missen Doud, of Peckvflle, enter-talne- d

a number of Scranton friends onTuesday evening.
Mrs.. William Conne-- and Mrs. H. M.

F.dwaT.ls visited Mrs. Daniel Kdwards, of
Kingston, yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Detweller, of Churchavenue, are home from a fortnight's visit
In Washington, D. C.

M'is Ha-tK- Hi.ymnr, of Carbondale,
spent Tuesday with Mrs. Frank It. 811k-mii-

of North Main avenue.
Fred T. Dun hi p. of Manchester, N. Ha former councilman of that city. Is

spending a short time !m Hcrnnton.
lAtn Octtlnger, the buyer for the Econ-

omy Furniture company, f In Ornnd Rap-Id- s.
Mich., in the 'Interest of his firm.

Miss Mottle Oormcily. of this citv, was
bridesmaid st the - MoOronrty-HhovlI- n

marriage in Wllkes-Rarr- e Wednesday.
Marcus Puffy, assistant postmaster of

Ciirbondnle, Is snendlng a few days nt the
home of IVfl mother on Jefferson avenue.

Mrs. John O. Mor ran, daughter of Mine
Foreman Jacob A. Morgan, of Nant'.coke,
Is visiting friends and relatives In this
citv.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Walker are home
from their wedding tour and are "at
home" at their retfjdenca . on Division
Street.

The engagemen of Kiiwln F. Torrey,
Jr., and Mis Kmma. Kennedy, of Clin-
ton, Oneida county, N. Y has been an-
nounced. - . t v .- v I

Mr., and Mr. K. A. RCnjilman, Misses
Baker nnd'Rdward Donvlnfck, of Hones-dal- e,

and Miss Miller, of Uttca, are visit-ti- g

here. . '

P. W. 'Miller, of this city; and M!ss' Menu
Bdlthr""ady. of. Honesdale, .Willi be mar-rle- d

v,. lie Honesdale Kplscoipal church
Oct. .

Professor Haydn Bvans. 'Tt 3. Davles.
Mm. 'Bsc., nnd John T. Watfclna left at
12.10 last night for Salt lake City, where
they will be adjudicators at an eisteddfod
naxt week.

THE WOULD OF BUSINESS

WALL STREET REVIEW.

Now York, Sept. at the
stock exohance still continues of a pro
fessional character. At the opening
Ami markot rhowed an advancing tend
ency, the demand running chiefly to the
anthracite coalers. Sugar and Distill
ing and Cat'tle Feeding. The Improve-
ment In the coalers was most pro-rw- u

need In the case of the Reading se-

curities, London having bought heaVily
of the stock anil the preference In
comes. Authorities placed the pur--
t'nu-sr- of the stock at 11 f teen to twenty
thousand shares, while the buying of
the bonds was simply enormus. The
'brighter ouitlook for the anthracite
trade as well aa a belief that the J.
P. Morg'an interest Intend taking hold
of the property for the purpose of put-
ting It in good financial Hhape, accounts
for the advance in these securities to-
day. The comm.m stock rose 1 to
22, and the bonds anywhere from
to 2 per cent. 'Lackawanna advanced
1 Ito 170. and Susquehanna and West-
ern preferred to 304. The market
closed quiet ami steady. Total sales
were 223,807 shares, Including 73,400
Heading, IIS.KH) 9lstllllng and Cattle
Feeding, 16,:!00 St. Paul and 14,400
Sugar.

Tho rnnco of today's nrlres for the nc-

tlve stock of tho New York stock mar-
ket are given below. The quotations are
lurnisneu Tho Tribune by O. uu n. iim-mlc-

manager for William I.lnn. Allen A
Co., slock brokers, 412 Spruce street,
Bcranton.

Op'n- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. Ing.

Am. Tobr.cco Co llil-S- , 102 W 11!4
Am. Cot. Oil 2l',i 21'ii 21 '4 21

Am. Sugar Kc'g 'o.inH W Wi,
Atch., To. A Ke.. 254 22' i 22

Can. South 554 55 Ki14 tt
Ches. & Ohio 2itV4 20' 20'4 2iiv
Chicago (ia. iW'i li!l?4 US'

chic, ft n. w . . iur. lor. lot-S- HMVi

chic, it. & q tm wi4 nr.Vj Kt

C. C. C. & SI. L 4(l'4 44 4)b m,
Chc. M l. & St. P... 77'4 77 77 V
Ch. c. R. I. P 79 7S4 7

Delaware Hud K4 IIW',4 li'4 i:4D. . L. & W..... 170 170 170 1704
Dlst. C. F..." 2:i'4 244 2:t'4 21'4
Oen. Klectrlc H IW4 3S

III. Central Ull'j, 1oi', 101 101

Louis. & Nash IUI4 1'4 i'4
Mich. Central 101 101 101 101

Mo. Pacltlc 3H'4 SS'-f- 3K4 3S

Nat. Cordage K'4 '4 H
Nat. Lead Si 35 31 Sli
N. J. Central 1144 114'4 113 114

N. Y. Central 10214 10J-- 102 102

N. Y., I.. K. & W 13 13 13 13

N. Y S. & W 13 13 13 13

N. Y.. 8. & V Pr... 30 ai 30 311

Nor. Pacific, lr 1K 1K 18 1H

l'acltic M ill 31V 31 30 30

Ph i. & He-a- 21 22 21 22

Southern It. It 13 13 13 13

Tenn.. C. 1 42 43 42 42

Tex. Pacific 12Vt 12 12 12

Union Purine 14 14 14 14

Wabash S'i 9 9
Wabay-h- Pr 23 23 23 23

West. Union 2'4 92 92 92'j
W. L 1R 1S 1R

C. S. Leather lfi 10 Ki 1R

IT. 8. Leather, Pr. ... 8ii!4 80 85 85

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE PRICES.
Open- - High- - Low- - Clos- -

WHEAT. ing. est. est. Ing.
December il 61

May 65 65 61 64

OATS.
October 18 18 18 1

May 21 21 20 21

CORN.
October 31 31 3074 31

December 2S 28 2

Mny 29 29 29 29

LARD.
October B.S5 B.92 5.85 5.92

January 5.87 5.95 5.85 6.95
PORK.

October 8.20 8.40 8.20 8.40
January 9.57 9.80 9.57 D.SO

Scranton Hoard of Trado Exchange Ono
tations-A- II Quotations Based on Par
of 100.

- Nome, Bid. Asked.
Oreen Ridge Lumber Co..., 110

Dime . & Dis. Bank 125

Scranton Lace Cur. Co M
Nat. Boring & Drilling Co 90

First National Bank 600

Thuron Coal Land Co 90

Scranton Jar & Stopper Co 25

Scranton Oluss Co 65

Lackawanna Lumber Co J10
Spring Brook Water Co...- 90

Klmhurat Boulevard Co 100

Scranton Axle Works.... 80

Third National Bank 350

Lacka. Trust and Safe Dep. Co ... Ill')
Allegheny Lumber Co . ... 105

Scranton Packing Co Ill
Scranton Savings Bank 200

Scranton Traction Co - 10

Bonta Plate Ulass Co 12
BONDS.

Scranton Glass Co 100
Economy Steam Heat &

Power Co , low
Scranton Pass. Railway first

mortgage, clue 1918 110
Scranton Traction Co t'5
People's Street Railway, first

mortgage, due 1918 110
Scranton & Plttston Trac. Co. ... 90
Peoples street Railway, Sec-

ond mortgage, due 1920 110 ...
Lai ka. Valley Trac. Co., first

mortgage, tnie lrer.. . 100

New York Produco Market.
New York. Sect. 27. Flour Oulet. verv

steady. Wheat Spot market unsettled,
quiet, closing steady: No. 2 red store and
elevator, fTc.; aliont, 66c: f. o. b.,
B6c; No. 1 northern, 6574c; options closed
B'teauy at '. over yesterday; January,
67c.; May, 70'4c; September, 64c: Oc-
tober, tffic.: December. MiTto. Corn Soots
quiet, steady; No. 2, 38l4e.elevator; 39".
afloat; options closed steady at unchaiqred
pn.ccs 10 "e. advance; September, 37,c. ;
October, 37c; November, 87a; Decem-
ber, 3il'4c; liny, 3fc. Oats Spots quiet,
mixed tirm; whites c. lower; options dull,
unchanged. lleef Quiet, unchn.nged.
Lard Firmer, quiet; western steam
closed at $6.30 aiked; city, $G; option sales,
none; October closed 91.25. nominal; re-
fined, moderately active; continent, 16.75;
noutn America, c compound, i4nr.c.
Pork Firmer, moderate darnand: mess.
9.7in10. Butter Moderate demand, un- -

cnniigeri. i.'neese c;rm, rainy active;
state large, 6a8c; do. fancy, 7n8c. ; do.
small, Il'va8c.; part skims, SaliUc.; full
skims, 2a2c. Eggs Steadier, lighter re-
ceipts; state and Pennsylvania, l7u1Xc. ;
western llrsts, lu'ialTc. : Uo. pr case, 11. 50
u4.50.

Toledo Grain Market.
Toledo. O.. Sent. 27. Wheat Receipts.

8.91.8 bushels; shipments, 9.000 bushel;
market quiet; No. 2 red, cash, 66c; De-

cember. 68c: May. 70c: No, 3 red. cash.
(He. Corn Receipts, 20.030 bushels; ship
ments, 2.000 bushels; marKet easy; jno. Z

mixed, cash, 34c.; No. 3 do., 33c; No. 2

3i.c; No. S do.. 310c; No. 2 white.
31c: No. 3 do., 33c Oats Reemilts, 1.21H)

bushels; tih'pments, 2il burhels; mar-
ket nominal; nulling doing. CIov.t Seed

Receipts, 750 begs; shipments, 10.1 bags:
market steady; pr'me, cash, nn.l Octo-
ber, t4.40nvt.42; January, J4.50; March,
M.52; prime timothy, cash, 11.75; Sep-
tember, $1.65.

Chicago l.lvo Stock.
TTnlon Stock Yards, III., Sept. attle

Receipts, 11.000 head; market weak and
10c. lower; common to extra steers. 13.50a
5 50; steckcrs and feeders, $2.'ln4; cows
and bulls, S1.40a3.75; calves, S3a6.75; Te-an- s,

Sl.7r.a3.25; western ramgers, $2.5O.a4.50.
Hogs Rcce;pts, 10,000 head; mark-i- lli'tn
aid riaKK'. higher; heavy packing find
shipping lots, Hl.siia1.30; common to choice
tn xc-i-l. $3.7.r.a4.32'4; choice f4 15a
4.25; light, $3.75a4.30; pigs, 2.IMali:0 Mheep

Itccelpts, 10,000 head; market steady: in-

ferior to choice, tl.rOa3.50; lambs, ?.'ia.l.7u.
i.

Oil Market.
Oil City, Sept. 27. The' Standard prlto

of oil. 125.
Bept, 27. The only quotation

on the nil exchange here today was 123.

Standard's price, 12u.

Philadelphia Tallow Markot. .

Philadelphia, Sept. 1a steady
And 4n moderate demand. We quote:
City, .prime, In hhds, 4a4c; country,
pr.me, In bbls, 4t4a4c.;do. dark. In bbls,
3uc; cakes, 4c.; grease, 8a3:4c,

Only a Brief Kesplto.
We tire now Indulging In a little bit of

needed rest,
The congressmen are scattered through

'i h east and through the west;
It'a au revoir, but not good-by- e. We know

we'll have 'em all
Prepared to do their duty when the snow.

. Degms lo ran. ,

The man who wants to put a bridge across
his favorite stream;

The man who has a claim which makes
bis life a gililon dream;

The man who wants a tip on how the
' stocks are going to crawl .

They'll all be rtre for duty when the
anew Dtgini to ran,

watningien mar.

Hi

The Leader,
ia4 and 126 Wyoming Avenue.

IAE take this method of Informing the public that we will be closed

WW Saturday, SeDt. 28, until 6 D. D1n on account of Holiday. We

offer the following special Inducements

IIsIIIt gives us great pleasure to Inform
ings that we shall have an expert fitter in our establishment of Her Majesty
Corsets for one Week commencing Monday, Sept 30. We have a Fitting
Koom prepared lor tbat purpose and
all those ladies who wish it a pair of
to purchase or not. We will further state that we have the most
Corset Department In the city In both Imported end Every pair
from 51.00 upwards are warranted, and will be fitted if requested. Prices
ranging from 47c to oo.

LADIES', MISSES' AND CHIL-- -

DREN'S CLOAKS.
75 Double-Breaste- d Black and Blue

Beaver Jackets, with Largo Hleeves,
else 32 tor 44 best value that will bo
offered thit aeason in Cloaks, worth

o to li.

LEADER'S PRICE, $2.48
23 Double-Breaste- Covert Cloth Tan

Jackets, with Velvet Collar, Lairgo
Sleeves, worth, $7.00.

LEADER'S PRICE, $4.75
25 Double-Breaste- d, extra good quality,

Beaver Jackets In Muck only, with
Largo Mellon Sleeve, worth $8.50.

LEADER'S PRICE, $5.98
Full line Chi'nch'UIa Jackets In black

ami blue from $7.48 upwards.
Complete assortment of Misses' Jock-el- s

In Houi-l- e Chilnchllla and Beaver
ait always lowest price.

One lot of Children's Fancy Reefers,
agets 8 to 12, worth $3.IK).

LEADER'S PRICE $1.98
Al'so a complete line of Fur, Plush and

Bouclo Capes.

GLOVE DEPARTMENT.
Ladle' Kid Gloves, sites 5

to 7Vcj. in black, tan. mid
brown.

, LEADER'S PRICE 75c.
Ladies' Real Kid, heavy em- -

lorouuereu, ait s'.zes, in wnue, pearl,
butter, tun, black and

LEADER'S PRICE, $1.00
AN Oloves from $1 and upward are

ana wui do nrteu i.r so re-
quested.

Men's Fine Walking Qloves, one clasp,
in new au Shanes, warranted.

LEADER'S PRICE $1.00
Men's pearl and white evening Glove.

LtlAIUIK S I"KiCtS 51. W

LADIES' UNDERWEAR.

A complete line of Misses' and Ladies'
white, natural ana scarlet under-
wear, In all sixes, at the very lowest
prices.

Ono lot of Ladies' Fine Egyptian Cot
ton vests, ions; or enori sleeves,
handsomely trimmed about the neck,
In all sizes; also Pants.

l LEADER'S PRICE 4Dc.

We are sole agents for the city of
Black Hosiery for Ladies, Men, Misses and Children .

We are displaying new novelties in Dress Trimmings, Buttons, Laces
and Veilings.

LEBECK
NEWS OF OUR INDUSTRIES. I

Happenings of Interest to the Stapol
Trades and Particularly to the Trade

in Iron. Steel and Anthraolte Coal.

The Lehljrh Valley foundry at
Weatherly la working ten 'hours, and
many of the laborers are compelled to
work overtime.

(Freight rates on iron and ateel (man-
ufactured products) between Harrls-bur- g

and New 'England points will be
advanced 3 cents per 100 pounds in car
lots, to 'take effect Oct. IB.

The output of pig Iron continues at
about 200,000 tons per week, the largest
In recent years. This means a railroad
tonnage of nearly a million- tons per
week, counting ores, fuel, limestone,
tan-d- firebrick and other needful fur-
nace supplies.

The regular annual Inspection of the
Pennsy's main line and branches will
be begun Oct. 14. Comprising the In-

specting party will be most of the di-

rectors of the company and a number
of tne leading officials. The work of
Inspection will probably last two weeks.

'President Wood, of 'the Maryland
Steele company, has announced that
Ares would be lighted under all the
blast furnaces at Sparrows Point, and
that probably the works will resume
operations In all departments In a
week or ten days. iA large number
of workmen who were thrown out when
the works shut down three years ago
will be given employment.

RAILROAD NOTES.

Lehigh Valley surveyors are tn the
field for a third time between Geneva
and Seneca Falls.

The Santa Fe Railroad company's
phops at Topeka, Kan., are running full
time, with about 1,300 men, which is
about 500 more than has been required
for some time.

On Sunday over the entire Old Col-
ony system a change was made from
left to rleht-than- d running. The change
has been a radical and expensive one
to the company.

On the. 'Southern Pacific the use of
brass checks for checking local bag-
gage ihas been entirely abandoned and
cardboard checks, attached to trunks
by strong twine, substituted.

The Lake Erie and Western Railroad
company Is running Its chops on full
time (and full handed, and its entire
equipment Is being put In the best con-
dition. A inum'lier of Its engines have
recently been thoroughly rebuilt.

The United States Car company re-
ports business as Improving. The com-
pany Is now open'lng Its shops at n,

Ala., and will soon (have Its
axle, forge ami bar mill in operation.
The shops a-- Urbana, Ohio, are full of
work, principally repairs,
of their own dining cars, which was
commenced two moniths ago, ihtaa prov-
en highly satisfactory ami the patrons
of the road are much be 'Mer pleased. It
should be raid that the roads took the
business off the hands of the Pullman
company at a fortunate time, as during
the last two months travel cast and
west has been the heaviest in many
years.

Officials) of ithe 'Pennsylvania and
Vandalla lines elate that the operating

Ticket scalping Is prohibited by law
In Canada, and even purchasers of ex-

cursion tickets are not allowed to sell
them to other parties, as provision Is
made for their redemption at the rail-
way ofllces. At Toronto recently a
man was arrested for offering for tale
the return half of an excursion ticket
from Sudbury to Toronto, and as the
lowett penalty la $20 and costs or ten
day's imprisonment and the man had
no money he was sent to Jail for the
short term. In this case the laiw seems
to have worked a hardship upon an
ignorant man, but ithe example will
doubtless have good elfeot in check-
ing troublesome aibuaec .

for Saturday evening and all next week :

1
complete

Domestic

the ladies of Scranton and surround

our fitter would be pleased to try upon
Her Majesty's Corsets, whether thev wish

SILK AND DRESS GOODS DE- -.

PARTMENT.
Our new collection of Fall Silks and

Dress Goods are conceded by those' that seen them to be the cholcc.it and
most complete line In the city.

Ono lot of choice Wool Dresi Hoods,
Ltjith bla-l- bil:I f.mcv. wtrth tl mi

LEADER'S PRICE 43c.

One lot of plain and fancy Wool
Drees Goods, worth Hoc.

LEADER'S PRICE 22c,
Ono tot of Covert

C'ldths, tn grey and brown mixtures.
Worth 75c.

LEADER'S PRICK 4sc.

Exclusive line; of choice Dress Pat-
terns from $5.25 upwards.

All styles of Bluck Uretts Goods, both
plain and fancy weuves, ut all prices.

BLANKETS AND COMFORTS.
1 lot large size Bed Comforts, worth

98c
LEADER'S PRICE C5c.

1 lot targe size Bed Comforts, worth
$1.25.

LEADER'S PRICE 73c.
1 lot targe size Bed Comforts, worth

$1.50.
LEADER'S PRIO3 9Sc,

And others at $1.12. $1.38, $1.18 and up-
ward.

1 lot of all-wo-ol Blankets, 10-- were
$4.00.

LEADER'S PRICE $2.98

1 lot of Blankets, 11-- were
$5.00.

LEADER'S PRICE $3.75

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
50 doz. Men's Colored Bosom Shirts,

wblte bodies, new fall patterns,
worth 75c.

LEADER'S PRICE 39c.
73 doz. Men's Derby Ribbed BalbrlKiran

Underwear, in blue, brown and grey,
worth 69c.

LEADER'S PRICE 49c
30 doz. Fine Silks Suspenders, worth

69c.
LEADER'S PRICE 25c,

25 doz. Men's White Uniaundried
Shirts, double front and back, worth
59c.

LEADER S PRICE 39c,

Scranton of the Celebrated Onyx Fast

& CORIN

MANSFIELD STATE NORflAL SCHOOL,

Intellectual and practical training for
teachers. Thrfe courses of study besides
preparatory. Special attention Riven to
preparation for college. Students ad-
mitted to best colleges on certificate.
Thirty graduates pursuing further studies
last vear. Great advnntnees for sueci.il
studies in art and music. Model school of
three hundred pupils. Corps of sixteen
teachers. Beautiful grounds. Magnificent
buildings. Large grounds for athletics.
Elevator and Infirmary with attendant
nurse. Fine gymnasium. Everything
furnished at an average cost to normal
students of $143 a year. Kail term, Aug.
2d. Winter term, Dec. 2. Spring term,
March M. Students admitted to classes at
any time. For catalogue, containing full
Information, apply to

S. II. ALBRO, Principal,
Mansfield, Pa.

AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
The Finest In the Cltj.

The latest improved furnish'
Ings and apparatus for keeping
meat, butter and eggs.

223 Wyoming Ava.

m PLEASANT

COAL
At retailCoal ef the best quality for domastla

ase. and of all alaes, delivered la any
.art of the city at lowest price.
Orders left at my Ofl1c

NO. 118 WYOMING AVENUE,
Rear room, first floor, Third NationalBank, ar Bent by mall or telephono to thenlae, will receive prompt attention.

pMlal contracts will be made for taw
Mat aad daUverjr of Buckwheat Coal.

WM. T. SMITH.

HORSE - SHOEING

REMOVED.

DR. JOHN HAMLIN,

The Acknowledged Expert la
Horseshoeing and Dentistry,
in Now Permanently Located
on West Lackawanna Ave.,
Nartli Bridge.

THE GREAT

ii

I

LADY DOCTO

Now in Charge of the Chlcaro Mai
cal and Surgical Institute, No. 4
Spruce Street, Scranton, Pa.

Comes highly recommended by all the lead --

Ion doctors of the world, aud makes a xpt ciaity of and will treat only woman and cnildraaand all acuta and chronic diMtasva peculiar tothe female Her specialties in which she (
u so rouca great success and honor J
nru remaio complaints, mono folson. Khon- -
HUU-.1U- , curomo .nervous uiscwmi. Tumor

uoicres. uripp-es- uelormitlas,VltO D&noA mnA r.nilMiitii Vitm AllMh,
within twenty days will roeeira advio af
service, froa, including medicine for tbl
months, fur $ln Examination and adl

mstitntlon luu no c nnection aii djr. ntrerra. jukc eleratAr in store beiow.l
5iruo Bireoi. oince hour from a. m. ul9 0 ouaoaj irom I to a o ciocl p. m.

?

SAMPLE PACKAGE SSSSlT

Atlantic RefiningCo

Manufacturers and Daalars lal

IlLMIH Hi tlllClIly

01 to
Unseed Oil, KapthasV
lines of all grades. AiW
Pinion Grease and Colllen
pound; also a large Una
affine Wax Candlea. J

We also handle the Famous CllC
ACME OIL, the only family ai
burning oil In tho market. J

Wm. MasoDf

Office: Coal Exchapne, Wyomf
Works at Pine Brook. 1

BEERbrewery!
yannfactureri of the Celebrated

PILSENER

LAGER G,

x
CAPACITYl

loo.ooo Barrels perAnnul

ON THE LINE OF THE

r
are located the finest fishing and hdntiB
Bronnds in the world. Descrlpttvo books ol
anulication. Tickets to all points lo Maine
Canada and maritime Provinces, Mjnneapolll
t. l'ul. C'anailian and United States Nortl
wests, Vancouver, Honttlo, Tacoma, PortlanJ
Ore., hsn Francisco,

First-Cla- ss Sleeping and 'Dining Ca;

attiched to nil tliroutli trains. Tonrist cJ
fnlly fitted with beddlnit. curtains and id
inllv adanted to wants of fsmlliea may be hi
with second cluss tickets. Kates always la
than via other lines. For full iaformatlci
time tables, etc., on application to

EC. V, SKIN N ER, . E

353 EROiDWAY. NEW YOU.

n ihor co., iDo'prtiijj'r at-B- SHOK rrt
--A tollar tmtd i a dollar rag

TMaLadtos ftolld French neaytaiKt
danwroa tree r"'f7 y

riii m or roam am n
I Kqnalt ewry waJI tSti la sll retail

I I J.W. We auk
1 V I onraelna, theretof
I R entf tbel, HfU
I aF- - I anil If any on fcf
I f I ! we will rsfaodk
I Xoretmd another)

CaTEH Shoe CoT1SJ

mm "'11 I

aa aasaii

Bare yea oieTlnoa, Ptapiaa
Spots, Aebee, Old Bores, IIIOBIW IE
rillinil Write Cfk Bei
eeleTewleleail llforproo
Oaa4tal taaese. Pal

tpAvf ennnd and well

ti


